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lbum: Ahce Hennlon. editor; J oan
Berry, assistant editor; Barbor
a
Waechter and Sue Wood, co-senior
tditors; Dianne Hertler , faculty editor ; Pat Wallace, tcature editor ; Judy
Adkins and Sharon Gyorcl, club edlton; James Hoehn, make-up; Dave
)1atson and Euaene Personett, co,ports editors; Willlam James and
Kay Frash, art editors: James Kubi ak,
busane
manaaer; Carroll Tarvin,
circulation manaaer; Charmian Burke ,
advertisana man aer; Lynn Waterson,
jumor editor; Susan Cole, sophomo re
editor: Y\'onne Popp, freshman editor : Nikki Tompsett, Richard Ensign,
and David Koto. pictures; Pat Hamilton. Marsha Root, and Barbara
a rol Weld • :accompa nJ t : Ruth Jon es, accompan lat : orulle
Dooms, typ l
lsta nt vice pr esident : a nd
barmla n Burk e. vice pr e.sJdenL
chol er.
To" er : Wendy Heron , editor-Inchief ; Gwen Garwood, feature edJ- BA K: Ufford alk e ld, a I tant pr e ldent : J ame Hoehn , pr esident ; an d
tant pr esldenL
tor ; Paula Bryant, circulation manaaer ; Sharon Barts, exchange manaacr. Joan Jacobs , busine
manaaer; Mary Hom1na, advertlslnc manacer ;
' Tl0 11 AL NE,v PAPER
Ronald Wallace and Robert Zlker, co-sports editors.
\\ EEK OB ERVED
Deba te: Ronald Miller, president; Denni. Gnm h w , vice-president; Bonnie Hewatt, secreu1ry-treasurer .
The Nati ona l Newspaper Week
)Jono va m : Paul Edaerton, president; John Robbins, ,•lce-prcsJdcnt: Gene
Committee
hos Invited the hli,h school
Personett, secret.ary; Terry Rothermel, treasurer.
Llbrar : Nancy Reith, pre !dent: Wanda Jo Hayes, ,•Ice-presiden t : Colleen and coll ae press to help eel bratc
National Newspaper Weck, October
Grayson , secretary; Jo an Klebus1t, treasurer ; Carol Mechlin1, historian; Judy
I to 8, 1955.
Mould, social chairman .
tud e nt oun d l: Terry Roth ermel, pr 1dent: Eua nc Person u , vlceAs In the pa l , schoo l n wspapers
presidcnt; Gwen Gnnvood, secretary; Judy Adkins, treasurer .
observing Natio nal Newspaper Week
Jun ior Red ro : Daniel Hoyt, prt"Slde':'lt;Thomas Marqws , vice-p resJde.nt ; can submit reports on their acllv1Ues
Joan Jacobs, se<Tetary .
In Quill and Scroll's competitio n for
Juni or Wa ltons: Robert Badger, presiden t ; Sandra Vandenbu r&, vlce- the Gallup A ward .
presadent; B ve rly Twice.secretary; Sandra W ldy, treasu rer .
Each y ar ln the Soclcty's annual
.Oram a: Barbara Rohlff, president; Charmian Burke, vice-president; J oan
critical service, jud,es select f\Cty of
Berry , secretary-treasurer;
James Hoehn , Alice Hcnnlon, DanlcJ Hoyt , J oan the nation's most dlslinguished hiih
Jacobs, Mary HomJna , Gwen Ganvood, Marlene Olson, and Jam es McCoy, school new spapers tor the Gall up
board members .
Aw ard.
Na tional Th pla n : Barbara Rohltr, president; J oan J acobs, vl«.presldent;
With more than 5000 schools holdMary HomJna, secretary-treasurer.
Ina charters In the society, Quill and
hers : Robert Harbin, president; Devere Guernsey, \'Ice-president; Robert
Wilson, recordJn1 secretary; F red Stave, actlvltlc sec retary; Scott King , Scroll is prepared to make the 195556 school y ar a banner one In the
reasurer.
oranniiation.
The maalllne will carry
Y-Teens : Claudla Hemphill, prcsJden t ; Cynthia \Vencnooka, vice-presiden t ;
practical articles on topics of immePat Hensen, secretary-treasurer;
Ma rla Carter , social and worshlp chairman;
diate use and Interest for both the
Mary Jo Gasscn.qnlth and Carol Boroz, lntcrclub council; Carol Ritter, pubedltorlal and business aroups of th e
Jscity.
yearbook and school newspaper. The
m -Y : Donald Rowe, president : Thomas Home , ,•Ice-president; Tim Brown,
secretary; J ames Tocpp, treasurer; Robe rt Wilson, chaplain; Ed McKinney , year 's pro,ram Is scheduled to cove r
new actlvlU s, new eonte:St, new staff
eraeant-at-arms.
services and new sta tr pins - a procreen: Edward Carlson, president; Nikki Tompsett, vice-presi dent ; Art
1ram keyed to staff interests to proSchipper, secretary.
vide lncenli\les for all members to
Glee lub : James Hoehn , president; Charmian Burke, vice-presiden t ; Connie Schuler , asst tant vlce-prcsld~nt ; Gwen G nvood nod JusUn Kroncwetter , report accurately, to me t deadJlnes
a proand to assume responsibilitytr asurcrs; Beverly Porhaska, Patty Barker , Brenda Barritt, and Marilyn
Schwanz, lib rarians ; Sue Metcalf , J ane Martin, Sandra Van denburai , and ,ram designed to help develop top
editors Crom the row material oC beKathy Aaron, secre tArles; Helen William s, Duke Hobbs, Linda Welner, Harold
alnnlng reporters a nd new yearbook
K an~. Robert Gigi , and Pamela Keller, robes; Kay Fr asb, bulleUn board; Terry
Rothermel and Dave Hart enbowe r, business manaaers; Ruth J ones and Carol staff members.
Weldy , accompanists .
Quill a nd Scroll !eels this ls a aood
Boostu : J am Hoehn, president; Ma rily n Schwanz, vice-president; Sandra
way for schoo l paper sta ffs to sta rt
Weldy, secretary; Dennise Grimshaw, treasurer; Wendy Heron, senior board
the new school year - and take a
membe r ; Sandra Mitchell, junJo r board m mber; Beve rly Twl u, sophomore
Jong step toward a record or solid
board member ; Shellie Fei erman, freshman bo:,rd member .
accomplishmen t.

FOR
CLASS
OFFICERS
A week ago Monday the petltlon ln& tarted !or the senior class officers . Any
nlor wishing to hold an
ofTlcc was a quallfted candidate it h
hnd twenty-f\ve slanaturcs on his petition The peUtlons were due at tour
o'clock, Fnday, September 30, In Miss
Anna Jane Puterbau&h' s room. Miss
Pulcrbauah, the senior class sponso r,
ls acUnc as clerk for th e elections .
Each of the senior home rooms , lncludlni Mr. Goldsberry's , has become
the center or the candJdates' campalans. The bulletin boards and walls
have been used to display the candidates· posters. The seniors wh o are
running for president arc : Wayne
Benner , Larry Barn , J ohn Robbins,
Paul Edaerton, J ames Hoehn, and
Euaenc Personett . Those who a re
running Cor vice-preside nt arc : J mes
Warner, W ndy Heron, Robe rt Badger, Keith Miller. The candidates for
secretary are : Sue Wood, Connie
Schuler , Sharon Gyol'l)'I , and Lynne
Waterson . Those who ore runnlna !or
treasurer are : Sam Stancln, Barbara
Waech ter, JoAnn Re , Judy Adkins,
an d Dianne Hartte r.
The climax of o week's campaign Ina came Wednesday nli,ht at se\'cn
o'clock with the
nlor con\lentlon.
The little theater served as conven tion hl\ll for the candida tes and thei r
suppo rters . Each candidate aa,e a
three-minute speech followed by a
tw o-minute demonstration
by his
backers . In the se speeches the candi dates stated their plat.Corms and enumerated the reasons why they fel t
lhey should be elected the officers of
the cla of 1958.
VoUng will take place today In
room 106 !rom 8:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m ..
and a votlna machine will be used .
If no one candidate recelves a major ity of th e votes for an office, the two
highest \lot -1 He.rs tor each otrlcc
will be participants ln a run -of! election n xt Tuesday . The r uJt.s of the
Tuesday election then will determine
the • cnlor class officers for 1956.

Oct. 7---Footb a ll, Mishawaka , there.
Pep Assembly , 2:55.
Oct. 10.- " B" Footb all, Washlnaton ,
he1.:.
Oct . 11- Teon.l , Mich . City , there.
Oct . 12- Ph lca t E ams, 9th crade

&irls, 8:30 a.m.
Oct. 13-C r
ountr y, Elkh art an d
Rlley , hc11: . . .
F r hman Football , Mishawaka, th e, e .
Oct . 14- Football , LaPorte, there •..
U.S. History Trip , :: l.
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EAGLE OF THE WEEK
K e lUt :\Ialcoht1 1s thi

issue' Eagle or the Week . A senior, he halls from
home room 207. He as 17 yean old and was born July 31. 1038.
K 1th 1!:capt.nm of the football team. plays baseball, ond Is II member of
the monogram club. Althou•h hurt In the Riley gome where he sutTered a knee
utjur)·. K 1th hope to play in the Mishawaka aamc: and we ore sure everyone
will be glad to " e him back ond will be ch eering for h1:n.
Keath enjoy.; lelc\'ision , hls fa\'orate program being Badge 714. He 'llso
enJoy:. rhythm nod blues records. "Bo Dlddley" Is his favorite .ona. "Wichita''
rated t')ps on has list of preferred movies . For has favorite food Keith's choice
is hom and baked beans .
Keith's pet J)CC\'CIs students who lock school spirit. Toke heed, Adamsites .
take hCNI!
After graduation from hi&h school, Keith plans to attend the University
or Notre Dome .

Pride or Regret -

Which Will It Be?

Now thot we ore four weeks into the new school year. ha\'C we accomph hed four weeks of study and work'! For many of us this is our last year
m hl;h sc hool, and the time will go much faster than we realize -so why not
moke each minute count!
They . ay th a t the time to establlsh a reputation is In
with all of our new teachers this year. it ls as important
pressi ons on them as it Is to mak aood impression on
fra nd !>.The t1me to start thanking about this Is now tr
thlnkin; of it until now .

the
to
our
we

beilnning; and
make good imnew bosses or
have neaJected

We are only youna once only 10 to hllh school once, and these years at
Adams may ,·ery well be the best years oC our 11\ • Arter we have graduated
from Adams and have left all our friends behind, what will we have to be
proud of when we look back at our high school days'! Every one or us would
like to say thot be or she had done this or that of notability during the four
> a~ spent in hi~h school. But now is the time to do "this or that" and do 1t
well .
We probably won't reallze o lot of mlrtakes until It as too la te . How many
thinas have you done an your elementary schools that you wlsh you hadn't
just because you were too indolent and too u11wllllna to listen to advice~
IC we did make ml~takes ~m times beeau ~e we were too involved In other
thinas , we should t.ake a break somctlm and think about what we are ma}ung
or ourselves durin g th e days that are RIied with so much pleasure ond freedom Crom actual obhgutlon
What have we done with the
ftr t four weeks of school? Can we look
back at them with pride ? We should'
-Gwen Garwood .
Et eter.a: Con.aratulations to the cast and crew or "The Young t" !or
lost Friday niaht . . . .
their xcellent ::.nd v ry enjoy ble per!o:"lTl::incClio
Bouquets of I oscs to our ,·1ctoraous football team ar.d their unbeaten standIn;. Adams is f\rst In confert'nce standings. Let's support the team, wan or
I~
...
Thanks to i' l r. Ceo r re Bea mer nod Mr . J a me
cboo le for their
anU?rt.! tin& tallu on Jo'tn l\tar.ihall nnd J unaor Achievement, rcspect 1vely.
May we also thank Ju dy Joh nson. ) larvin ~afl2 r er . and Tim Brown for their
exc llent !;peeches on Jr . Ach1c, ement, too. . . . ue Wood and Bub r.i
Waechte r are to be con1rntulated on the llne Job they ore doing The seniors
nppre,-inte their helpfulness about schedullne appointments !or pictures with
the Priddy-Tomp <'lt tudio . . . It'. our opinion that Danny Hoyt should be
awarded an Ad&ms "Emmy" for ha acting ability. The supponlne co t was
trem ndous also . . .. We hope our football capt in, K rlth Malcolm. ls sutTlciently recover"<i to ploy against 1uhowoka . . The be t or luck to those
senio1 who are runnan& for (lfTa~ at the polls today. Let's e all the seniors
vote tor the candidate o( their choic ....
We hope to i.ce all or you at the
eaine tonight chc:erlna our boys on to their lllth victory In a row.
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TO W E R

Pig Skin's Proud
Of Reagles' Prowess
Hello to e, eryone out there in Cootball land . This as Pig Skin brinaina
)OU my account or the tussle between
the Head kins and Reaales over my
po. s:.aon .
It started al 8:15 p .m . when one of
the alml.&hty Reaales kicked me so
hard nnd so hi&h thal I thought it
\\iould knock the oir oul of me! The
next thin& I rem mbercd was the fact
J was In the ,rip of a Headskin ond
he was racing peH mell down the field
with me. We were tra\'cling so fast
that the siaht of the while lines whizzina past made me dlZ.Zy. Then. all of
a sudden, a ma or onatom,cal pans
fell on top of me .
Before I could ta,tl ten my laces, l
was once again an the posse s1on of
the Reaal es. A Ctcr a few succ
fut
attempts I was carried across the goal
hnc by the power!ul Reaale quarter back, Ronny Jobbins . Ump! If I only
knew who kicked me! Whoever 1t
was had aood aim because I went
sailing right across the middle of the
aoalposts to chalk up another point
for the Reaales .

Af ter the Rea,ales' kick otT I was
cauaht and carried se,•enty-slx yards
tor a touchdown for the Head kins .
Whee ! The ride wos run, but 1t made
me a hltle sick to my bladder .
As I was bean& carried ofT the field
by a ma n in n gaudy striped hirt, I
heard loud cheers comlna Crom the
proud R aale. rooters . I myself felt
so proud that I ended up on the side
of the \'ictorlous R aales that I almost popped my se.ams.
- Oarl 11Do le.

HOOL D ZE"
ON .\ T ~RD.\ Y
Friend !!, faculty, and clo. mates' I
wont to be the flrSt to congratulate
my ~e!C on a mosl maenaou s Idea! I
don't know how you'll take this (sitting , stnndina . or maybe reading ).
but I thank we should go to school on
Saturday - nnd only Sa turdays .
Such a step 1s of &rent importance
In a te nager's educotaon . It mean
that we &iris will ha-.e tame to be
alone and think ...
about boys. It
will also gh e a week to plan for the
coming Saturday so we can ftgurc out
what to wc:ar and whom to date . Beina able to p nd the week days at
home would al o &i\'C u time to do
such thini~ ru. sleep until all nee :,ary work I done. be under foot . tolk
on the telephone. and act into our
parents' way

Thank of the mental strain that
could be lifted from the t achers'
shoulders' Blolo&Y teach rs could put
th 1r minds to rest concemlnJ new
,nseca to disect . Tea chers al. o would
r,ot ha"c to spend so much tlm
\\'E ~DY HERO~
thanklna up Joke tha t ar n't up to
Editor-in-Chief
Georgie Cobel's par or racking their
brnln to find etTectlv punlshmen
Cor the delinquents who don't opp rePubll'1\cd ,,ttkb
from
:ptember to June excep1 dunn1 holJday .-•!MIN
by the
studf'nta of John Ad4n".I H11h School . M south Twyckenham Orav• . SOulh Bend . Ind
caate
them . Also . we all would save
PubllcalloM office. room 204. telephone AT 8•mM . Prlcea : 10 ccn
per cop): Sl oo 1)4!r
tern
ter : Sl .iS per )Ht .
the money that we now spend on
"Sleep-No-Mor" tablet.!.
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Editor ____
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tana,er _______
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P:11uta Bryant
Sharon Ban.

Joan Jacobs
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1 Bob Zlbr
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Ru.MU Rothermel
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That's the story, kids . All in favor
or this plan can pince their votes on
the fourth floor - but only the ones
in fa\'o r can \'Ole!
-Li

nda FIi k.

We really have started thi new
school year oil with a ban&! Our football team has be n exception.ally
aood. Mr. Brady and his crew aave a
wonderful play last Friday niaht , all
the clubs arc aettina alone fine with
their new otTicers for 1955-56. and
e, erythlng seems to be at Its very
best. The only thin& that seems to be
different Is that we are a year farther
In school than we were Last spnnc.
and many or us still call ourselves
Juniors or sophomores or whatever
we may have been la t year . But th is
feeling won't last forever!
A Ronny Parmer Is mo\'lng to
1ichlaan in a week or two , d
anyone happen to know of n wholesale
talloncry factory that o c e r la I n
Creshman could aet In touch wi th" We
thank she'll need one or her own, seeIna as how he'll be wntmg so many
Jett r in the \'Cry near !uture .
Seen walking around the hall lately
are: 8 verl y Tompkin and 8111 m llh ,
Nan y ll ilc and Ronnie Weave r . and , We ver and Bob Fl her . Along
with these duos we have three additions to the teady column : Marsh11
Hew itt and Jo e J ack . arol ~lorrlcal
and Bob heet.s. and Karen Kell er and
Ken Marvel .
Herc 's omethlna to think about!
As a radio station completed its
broadcnstana activill
for the day, it
left the audience ,,·1th this panma
thou.aht-Socrat
was a great thmkr and philosopher. Many people
came to him for od\'ice, and he alro
went a, ound 1iv1ng advice to many
of hl. friend .. Socrates was poa!<Oned!
Waiting tor the mail from Vnlpo.
U as 8:arb :ara Doom from Gene Fo ter. Just between us 1200 Adamsat .
our sweet ;al from Luxembourg hns
found a new interest. HI· nnme ls
Pat!
What's thi we hear about Jo hn
le hcon' girl Crom Clay named
Je nlc Foreman breakmg up with
him'
)ladl vn Rainier has been wrltina
Ion, ll'tters lo an Adams alumnus,
Ronnie m lth . And Be cki Hu rst cnn'l
make up her mind wh ther she hould
10 st ady with a certain Bob or not .
Imagine that! I gue
the rea on Is
hccau.,;e ~he ha. her eye on a
llor .
N'ow, now. Becki !
Rumor hn. at that Donna Diamond
and an unknown male from Michigan
nre qwte Inter ted an each other
rraln
Ko h and Bob
reen
ha\e been .e<:n dnun ,. Ray Wood ward ond Ooro th
t chO<'on. that
cu te little number from Nuner . are
still aoing steady. There are a fe w
eirls who w1. h he we ren't. Who could
they be? And a c rtam girl called
Dee was . en al "The Younie t" with
Tom Hom . How about that, 0 e?
Becky Wett~r and a !re hman. usInv the tna
arol , ore batlllng O\'Cr
Dano ll o t. What happened lo l\11rlene al Riley, Dann y?
What's this about Em t somebody
cau 101 uch a n uproar m fourth hour
(Cont'd on page 3, cot l)

•
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At the FOUR
CORNERS
(Cont'd Crom paae 2)
Mud) hall7 I gue . he gives :\Ir . De,·lne quite a time .
A few of the tcrnpornry widows
cos1ni their mallboxes are Linda
Rogel"II. Donn a Huffman , and larl ·
I n hwa
By the way, I guess they
rc<'Cntly made a trip to Wabash . We
see that after nineteen months o!
,teady1n1 at, ue .\let lfc has Anally
gotten poss Ion o! Jim
o tack' s
rina . Cood work, uc!
S n toaether recently were Dar la
Doyle and John Ne\•llle , BIiii e Jean
Woodall and Lou.le ll eri lr , Jim Hoehn
and Barb , Mc Int re . U'llc chwat1•
and Bob tarnuson .
Bold blonde to bashful bear : "l
aeally don't think It's proper !or me
to continue 1oln1 with an unmarried
man ."
Th junior class has lo t two of Its
cla mat
this semester. 'ancy Rid enour 1s attendin1 Happy Volley School
as enIn California and Karen Joo
rolled in Abbott Academy.
l rls Ken dall. aren't you a little
a. hamed of yourself? We hear that
Jim DIiiman walk1ed all the way
home from the White Spot not too
lone a~o!
Cl rk In pawn shop to customer
t,uywa typewriter : "Now here's a
bargain - owned by an elderly Indy
who ne\"er went O\'er 30 words n
minute ."
On the steady list ore: JudJ heet
and Dour Ekhon.t . Ila Reeve and
J err 8 qe r, Nanc
ltchlsoo and
Jerr y ' tarr ctt (RIiey) .
We'1e atod to hear that
ue olc
ond Bob
reen arc enJoyina each
oth r's company o! late . CouJd be
that this would develop Into n real
.,C'f' 1omance . Who knows?
Surv1\ mg the summer are : ba ron
•orgyl and K eith )lal olm, 01:annc
11:artt er and Jim talon . Jud ' Ran h·
t':trt nd Jim mlU,, Severi ' hater
and Fred Hedden • J ackie Hackett
and T err , Hea ter . and larlene 0 1 on
and J tm Oincolo.
w, 1t1ng ach other, but no lon1er
ball-and-chalnin&-1l ore Gerr ' ll a ckett and
role John son (Purdue).
s m as thouah Berta Lelp()('rt hos
a hard time aetunato her 4th hour
c:la on ume. I wonder what the delay rould ~
Wall !-Om one please tell us what
the !-logan was that the kids thought
up at h:aron' house while they wcrl?
mak ina up the campaign postcn; for
the II nior elections? It has somelhinJt
V> do with ll artter . but what?
Little \\'l ck hos nddcd a new one to
her uin. but he has her doubt. . How
'bout Bru e!
Bill Wa lton and
tel P~h have
mod a team of it . It made a certain
sophomore very s-u .
A little miss nam
uslc tull has
ca . t out one o! her rovinJ eyes for
\V a ne Benner .
Word has It that a sophomore girl
nam -<I belb:l Rice has her eye on
a football player on the Central team .
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New
Look
inBooks
A FRESHMAN'S
FIRSTThe
GAME
FOOTBALL
1. THE QUEE.."' BEE -The

It was mlnln1 cats and dogs, and
people were running down the ramps
so they wouldn't I t wet . It \HIS JU.St
about elaht o'clock and the football
game was ju.st 1ettlng ready to st.an .
lma1ine! Here I was. a freshman, at
my ftrst high school football pme and
It was rainln1 .
I came with my girl friend so that
I'd have somebody to sit with. but all
we were doing was tr);n, to stay dry
and not lose each other In the crowd.
Prctly soon we heard the band; but
i.lncc we were under the stands, we
couldn't see 1t. We rrabbed a bunch
of newspapers to put over our heads.
and then we went up and !ound two
sents way up In the top of the sta nd .
There we sat down. By the llme we
1ot ttled. they were playing the National Anthem and we had to stand up
again .
A!ler that was over with, we sat
back down lookln1 intently at the
field o that we wouldn't miss the
kick-off. But Just as the kkk -ofT time
arrived , somebody threw some con f ttl in our Co~: and we didn't see It
after all. We didn't e\ ·en see the ft.rst
lialf at alt because some boys were
b<lt hermJ us From what we heard
Inter on. the score was 13·6 ln favor
o! Adorns.
All of a sudden people started 1etttn1 up and 1oina down the ramp
a1oin We thought they were mad at
the team , so we asked somebody and
he told us that It was "half time ." We
didn' t know what halt tlme meant,
but we thought we would go and inve Ugate anyway . When we went
down we 83W everyone standlna
around the cone ion st.ands allnJ,
so we thought that It was time for
some kind of o hllle snack; we ale ,
too.
Well . we spent the re t of the half
tryane to ftnd our eats ~ that we
could see the rest of the aamc. When
we finally found our seats, my girl
friend spilled her coke on me, and we
spent the rema1111n1 two minutes of
the 1ame cleaning me up .
We heard that we had won the
game, 26-6. so we went home C ling
\'cry happy: and we never told a soul
that we really hodn't SC<!nthe came
at all . What a way to spend your Jlr t
hiih school football game'
- Pa ul Bi- an t.
l\11\lER

EQ EL

2
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

E 2-0t9 7

" If ll \\ er e anno unced over th e ra dio one mornln r u,at there would be
no hoot lb:at d:a . \\ b:at would ou
do t '·

~an
\\'II on-"Llsten
to that sta·
tlon every morning."
Judi
hee
"Coll Dou, and tell
him about It."
Martha Brannan -"Send
the announcer fan moil ."
J im Uoehn -" Cood excuse !or not
i.howina up at alee club ."
Ro le rlrl'lth - "Co down to Culver
and . ee Bondy ."
J im Lel.c-bt'-"Cet
a pany 1olng ."
Jud Ueron -' 'Pull the coi.·ers O\•er
my head and go back to sleep ."
Jim Warner -''Tum
off the radio
and lcep !"
Larry
mlth - "Co
my girl . ."
Jud , Ja o on- "Sort my Can moil
sin ce there 's nothm1 eh,c to do ."
I Fla k-" 1'1110 cra:ty ."
Becki Wctter -"Stop
klckln1 the
radio and dust it C\Cry morning."
Be,, Proh k - " I wouldn't take my
No-Doze pills that doy "

" 'ouldn'l it be tra nge if:
The driver education class were endowed with a 1955 Cadillac Eldorndo ?
Debbie and Eddie luld never tied
the knot?
The s nlors looked llke Ava Cardner or Tyrone Power in their senior
pictures hke they wl.hed they did"
E\"eryone yelled at the football
games?
Khaki pants hod never cau,cd a stir
among the male set at Adams '?
All "cots" hod whiskers"

Th Perf e l rime or
et OfT of the tove
1·andma, You're Too
Old to Ride the Range
(End of the my tery story)
All of a sudden my tremendous
courage tcCt me. and I ran panacstrick n Crom the hou~. But . by gosh .
,:omeday I'm gonna get tlult cat even
I! I am a mouse and not a man .
-. ancie lluJtln .

\'acntlons are O\"er !or nearly nil:
The bi11er they were. the horder the
fall .
-) 1:ar• Alku.s .
omollmen

~orthe rn Indiana
Tran it Inc.

Por ta ble Typewl'iter
A Y EAR

126

outb Bend

DE~T
H.

The student council has announced
lts econd nnnual leadership clinic
will be held October 19, 1955. The
John Adams High School Cafet rla
will ser. e as the dining area at 6:00
p.m . Reservations must be mode with
Wayne Benner , room 201, by Monday,
October 17. Student lenders, officers,
and faculty sponsors !rom each organization In our !.ehOOIshould plnn
to attend this lmponant C\ ent .
The purpo:.es of the leadership clinic are to help students solve their
I ndership problems and to reco1nize
their rcspon. lblllltcs and opponunitle . Examples ot common problems
to be discussed are : how to notify
committee members o! a meeting in
order to 1ct the be t attendance, how
to aet coopernllon , how to conduct a
meeting accordlna to accepted p~dure . how to er ate good meeting decorum. how to handle the person \\.ho
wants to do all the talkin1 and plonnln&, how to keep complete and accurate minute of the meeun1 • what
are the rci.pon. lbllltaes oC a leader,
a nd what lS the role of the faculty
ad\ 'L'IOr.

River
Park
Jewelers Business
Systems
Avenu e
Phone

senior
girls
REBECCA - BC\:ky Wetter
THE HIGH AND THE MIGHTY
- Adams' 1reat footbal team
BATTLE CR Y -Sound·
heard
from the 1lrls' &Ym eta cs during exercises
FROM HERE TO ETERNITYFrom Monday morning until Fnday at 3:15
THE COWBOY'S DREAM-Barbara Hatton's movln1 to Colorado
THE MAN WITH THE HOE l\tr. Lltweiler
FAREWELL TO HIS ARMY Jo Ann Bartels snymg goodbye
to Dave Rog rs
A BUSINESS LETTER -Typln1
I classes find this smpo. 1ble
THE STORM-The
argument
between Paula Bryant and Bob
Vargo
SINCING IN THE WILDERNESS - Terrified freshmen singln1 alone in chorus class
CRO WDED HOURS - Tryin1 to
study for four tests and entertain
a date al the same time
UNCOMMON AMERICANSAll of us Adnmsltcs

LL,I
LEADE
.A.N~O

TO PAY

2224 !\ll5bawaka
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ADAMS
SEEKS
THIRD
CONFERENCE
WINTONIGHT
ADAM
EEK THJRD
... FE REN E \\'I~

The John Ad a ms Ena.Jes with a record or rour \\ ins and no Jo s will
meet the M1$hawaka Cavemen in a
conrerrnce aame toni&ht . The aame
will be played t Mishawaka. so you
will ha, ·e to buy a ticket !or this tilt .
The way to ,·1ctory may well depend on you . Nobody know s how
mu ch the spectators help a team .
tishawaka has shown it can be touah
by dereatlna R I! y ror its third win
with one tic thls season . They can be
touah . but you can help us be touaher.

D
The lre!-hman football team stopped
the St. Joseph freshman squad 26 to 0
!or the ir sttond win . Dave Christman ,
Kenny Mar\'el, and Joe Jacks scored
!or Adams . Joe Ja cks scored twice for
Adams The kick wns good after two
of th e Adams touchdowns.

Beagle Dumped by

entra l

The Adam "B a&]es" were dumped by Central in a try for their second
win in a row . The cause was hurt
when Bob Mitchell and Tony Locopo,
two regular linemen , were out ot the
aame with Injuries . Tony will be out
for the s ason . Bob Mitchell bruised
hi s hip but will soon rejoin the team.
Central held the "Beaales" scoreless
and made two touchdowns themSCl\'CS. The Anal score was 13 to O in
favor of Central.

ADAMS
RALLY
BEATS
ST.JOSEPH
27-6
TA
IN
PLUR E
Cenc Phillips, freshman fullback,
led Adams In a 27 to 6 victory o,•er
St . J~ ph Hl&h School Thursday
nlaht September 29. It wa s the second victory for the Ea1les in three
years over the Indians . An upset was
in the mak1n1 when St . Joe led 6 to O
at half tame. In the third quarter
Adams made Its bid, scorlna three
times on Phllllps ' Iona runs of 63, 80,
and 61 yards .
The first quarter was played near
or on mid field with neither team
~howlna much spark .
Startin1 the second period St . Joe
made three strai&ht first downs and
marched to the Adams 10, where the
Ea1les' de.tense held. Phillips went
from the 10 to the 22-yard lln !or the
only Adams first down or the halt . A
holdlna penalty soon found the baJI
back Inside the Adams 10-yard line .
Robbins punted out or bounds on the
Adam s 44 . The lndlan.s made first
down to the 33 and to the HI. A lateral
pass play ended up by having halfback Becker hit the wide-open end,
Fischer , for the score . Bob Magnuson
blocked the P.A .T . try and St. Joe was
ahead at half Ume 6-0.
The third period saw St. Joe kick
off to the Eaales. With a minute and
a hale aone o! the quarter fullback
PhllllPS uncorked an ofY-tackle run
for 63 yards and the score. Robbins
converted and the Eagles led 7 to 6.
St Joe wos held and punted to the
24-yard line of Adams. A couple of
plays lost yardaae . Six minutes were
&one ln the quarter when Phillips
crossed the nemy lo:' l line after a
Jaunt of 80 yards . Robbins a1aln con\'Crted Adams led 14 to 6. The Indians, outfi11ted In powder blue unlfomu, didn't move In their next series of downs elther. They punted out
or bounds on the Eaales' 38. Barry
Grady went for one yard to the 39.
Then fullback PhllllPS rolled otJ
tackle and meed the remrunlna 61
yards . Robbins' con\'erslon attempt
was wide and Adams led 20 to 6.
The fourth quarter aaaln saw the
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Greetlnr Cards

0 YO TBIXK Y
KNO\\ B \ EBALL
When the catcher Ups the batter's
bat, the umpire calls Interference and
the man at bat Is awarded the ftrst
base . But what happens when the batter unintentionally deflects a catcher's
throw with bis bat'! Here , in a simulated major-leaaue s ttlng, ls an actual incident raising this qu Uon.
Say St . Louis and Mllwaukee are
d adlocked, 3-3, at County Stadium In
the seventh. With one out the Cards'
Bill Virdon slnales . Red Schoendlcnst,
next up , is sl1rnalcd to hit and run on
the ftrst pitch. Vlrdon breaks for second with the pitch . Schoe ndlenst
. The Brave s' catchsw1n15 and ml
er trl
to throw to second, but Schocndlerst's bat ls In the way . The ball
thuds CJtf the bat and rolls back into
the Bra\'es' duaout .
Ir you were umpiring , what would
you do now'!
revl\'ed second-half Eaales on the
move . A fumble recovery by St. Joe
killed
scorlna threat on the Indians'
25-yard line . Thirty-one yards were
picked up on this drive on a pass from
John Robbins to nd Maanuson . This
an,•e was started when Barry Crady
made a circus catch Interception of a
Mike Eger pnss . The final Adams
touchdown featured the speed or half backs Barry Crady and Bill Baird .
Crady returned a punt 22 yards to
the St. Joseph 32. Baird followed with
a 28-yard burst to the 4 and then on
the next play shot Into the end zone
for the score. Robbins converted for
the third time In four trl .
- Bob Zlker .
THE

EW

Sonnymede
Restaurant
no,

Net Men Lose to
Central and Goshen
Co hen, on S pt mber 21, and Central on the 28th. handed the Adams
tennis t • m their second and third
de feats of the
son .
Adams was beaten 5 to O by Goshen
on our home courts . The match was
decided after the sin&] match as
Pettit lost 6-0 , 6-1. Fisher was def ated in a heartbreaking
7-5 , 7-9,
and J0·8 match . Bob Chriest lost his
matches 6-4 , 6-4 .
Playfna aaalnst a superior team,
Chrle:.t and Marquis, Pett it and Karling dropped thclr doubles match .
Mr . Kaeppler's men lost their third
match an a row as Central beat them
"-1 at Mu el Crove. Fisher , playing
his nrst match as nrst man, won the
c.nly match of the afternoon !or
Adams as he defeated Kalabany, 1954
State Champ In the Junior class, 2-6,
7-5, 6-4 . Pettit was defeated 6-2, 6-3
and Chrlest lost his match 2-6, 6-1,
6-4 .

Pettit and Fisher , Chriest and MarQlllS
lost their doubles matches to
ma ke the ftnal score read 4-1 and the
s a.on record , two wins and three
lo!S-OS
.
-John R

Batty Baseball
They were 1ettln1 up a ball game
in a small town and locked on player . They ftnally persuaded one old felJc,w to ftU ln, althou&h he said he had
n ver played before . lie went to bat
and the fl.rst ball pitched he knocked
o\'er the fence . Everyone stood and
watched the ball, even the batter .
Excitedly they told him to run .
"Shucks!", he said, " What' s the use
of runnin&? I'll buy you another ball."

ro

The John Adams cross country
team won their second victory at Potawatoml puk Mondny . Chuck DeCrane led the " pnnters" to the 27 to
30 victory. Thi s was their second victory In three meets .
First Ba eba ll Pla yer : "You didn't
act on so well with the millionaire's
dau&hter , eh?"
eco nd Ballpla er : "Terrible ! No
runs, no hits, no heiress."

"IF IT
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IT MlJ T BE GOOD''
112 W. Washln &'ton
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FOOTWEAR

PORTS FOOTWEAR
• R BBER FOOTWEAR

• no

IERY

• HANDBAG

Jai-alai,

peedy port

F or a ruued star or the Ja1-ala 1
\\ or ld, there's one unique test of skill:
the ability to hurl a ball from a
wicker basket strapped to him ann
at a speed ,reat enou&h to shatter a
block of solid concrete at the opposite
end of the court . A player w ho can
do th1s c:in aJso e,cpect to earn up to
7,000 !or an official 100-anme ~son, but there's no extra bonw !or
the sport's s.kull- pllttina risk .. A furiously paced cross between fourcourt handball and lacr06SC, Jal-alal
Is usu Uy played on a court or 1ran1le, the one surface touah en ou h to
lake the tremendous impact of the
'"orld's deadliest hard-rubber
ball .
When a &ood rally acts under way
with the ball aolng at close to three
miles a minute , it takes a man with
muscle, speed, ond iron nerve to scoop
It off the wall and keep il in play.
The world's fa test ball 1ame orl&lnated In Spain, Is played throughout
Latin Am rlca , and has been 11eadily
aain lng attendance here In the States.
In Florida alone, a sln&le season's
t11mo, ·cr runs to $6,000,000 worth o(
pa r l-mutuel bettin1 by half a million
thrill- eeking spectators .

..
...

f

AN WBR TO " 0 l'O TIUSK
l'O KNOW B EBALL !"

S nd Va.rdon to third base, and keep
SchocndJenst at bat with one strike
against hlm .
There ls no rule which CO\'Cl'3 the
situation exactly, but the Playina
Rules Comm1ttce has held that it
comes under Section 7.051: "Each
runner . . . may . . . advance . . .
two ba cs when . . . a thrown ball
aoesInto tbc stands or Into a players'
bench ."
The batter may not be called out
unless the umpire ls con\'lnced that
his Interference was deliberate .

.•
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Only
Oldsmobile..
gives
you
ALL
4 inonecar ...
,
1. ll ydramat ic Drive

2. Rocket Power

3. Holiday

dnn

,,

tyling

t Delivered Pri ces
All Yea r

·I. Lowe

BenFeierman
Motor
Sales
Corp.
adillac -- Old mobile
. Tires
602 . MJchlpn
outb Bend, Ind.
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